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Development of insulin sensitivity in rat skeletal muscle 
Studies of glucose transporter and insulin receptor mRNA levels 
Expression ofGLUT-4and insulin receptor mRNAs was invcstigatcd in rat skclctn: n111& by Northcrnhybridizution. GLUT4 mRNA was barely 
dctcctnble in I’outal muscle, was expressed at low lcvols by l-8 days and ill ?-J-fold hiyhcr lcvcls during and alicr weaning !!X-40 days). In contrast 
there was littlc change in insulin receptor mRNA levels prior to weaning and ;L reduction in mRNA abunduncc between I8 and 40 days. Weaning 
ruts on to a diet rich in Fit prevented the incrcdsc in GLUT-4 ubundancc seen between I5 and 29 days in animals wcancd on ti higharbohydrutc 
diet. 
Insulin; Glucose trunsportcr: Messcngcr RNA: Wouninp: Diet: Fat 
1. INTRODUCTION 
There are dramatic differences between ew-born and 
adult animals in the ability of’ their skeletal muscle car- 
bohydrate metabolism to respond to circulating insulin 
[il. In the adult rat skeletal muscle is an important 
organ in the regulation of whole body glucose homeo- 
stasis [2], whereas in the muscle of new-born rats glu- 
cose transport dots not respond to insulin and the tissue 
is apparently insulin-resistant [I,3], Studies in young 
rats suggest that insulin sensitivity appears after 15 days 
of age (1 Sd) during the transition period (weaning) from 
suckling to eating a solid diet [I]. Furthermore weaning 
on to a high-fat diet produces a lower sensitivity to 
insulin than weaning on to a high carbohydrate diet [4], 
suggesting that dietary factors are partly responsible for 
the development of insulin sensitivity, 
The biochemical basis for the change in insulin sensi- 
tivity of muscle during post-natal development remains 
unknown. One possibility is that such changes may be 
related to the differential expression of different glucose 
transporter molecules. Numerous studies have demon- 
strated the expression of two distinct facilitative glucose 
transporter isoforms in muscle; GLUT-l, the erythro- 
cyte-type glucose transporter and GLUT-4, the insulin- 
sensitive glucclse transporter [5,6]. In addition recent 
data have suggested that a third transporter isoform 
*Pracrrf rrl/rlr~ss: Dcpdrtmcnl of Opthahnology, University Medical 
Buildings, Forestcrhil;, Abcrdccn ABY 2ZD. UK. 
Hoodctl Listcr rats of the Rowctt strain wcrc used in two sludics. 
In the dcvclopmcnt study rats wcru obtained as 19d rocluscs or at I. 
8. 18. 21 and 4Od post purlurn. Animals were allowed access to solid 
laboratory chow (CRM nuts. kibsurc; K. & K. Greff, Croydon, UK) 
throughout but normally did not consume this until 1 Sd: anilnals wcrc 
weaned at 1Yd and fed on the chow diet ad libitum. The unimals wcrc 
killed by curvical dislocation and either whole-limb muscles (foctal. Id 
and 8d animals) or gustrocncmius muscles rcmovcd immcdhtcly. 
wcighcd and rupidly rrozcn in liquid nitrogen. Muscles were stored at 
-70°C until unalyscd. In the diet study thrrr groups of rats wcrc 
wcancd at l9d on to one of three diets; normal laboratory chow or a 
cnscin/corn-oil/lard/sucrose diet which was either high in carbohy 
drutc content und low in fat (high carbohydrate diet) or high in fat and 
rclativcly low in carbohydrate (high ht diet): the composition of the 
two scmi.synthctic diets arc &wn in Tdbk I. 
C~rri~,~~?onlkLl~lc~c adrirc3x j. iirskrth, Rowctt Rcscnrch Institute. Muscle was ground whilst frozen. and homogenized in 4 M guani- 
Grcenburn Road, Bucksburn. Aberdeen AB2 YSB. UK. Fax: (44) dinium thiocyanatc. 25 IIIM sodium citrate. pH 7.0.0.5% sarkosyl and 
(224) 715 349. 0. I M 2.mcrcaptocthanol using an Ultra-Turrax. RNA was cxtmacd 
(GLUT-3) is present at low levels in adult skeletal mus- 
cle but at high levels in foetal muscle [7]. In order to 
investigate the development of insulin sensitivity in 
muscle we have analysed the abundance of GLUT-4 
and insulin receptor mRNAs by Northern hybridiza- 
tion. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tlrc human insulin rcccptor cDNA probe [S]. a gift from Dr. Lcland 
Ellis. Howard Hughes Mcdicel Institute. University of Texns. Dallas. 
USA, was a I .5 kb PsrPEcoRI l’rqqen~ corresponding to a region or 
the gene (1.101-2.602 by) which codes for a part or the cxlruccllular 
domain of ihe rccqxor. The human GLUT-1 cDNA probe was a 2.1 
kb Slrll l’ragnrcni [9] kindly donated by Dr. G. Bell. Howard Hughes 
Medical Institulo, Chicago. USA. The I .4 kb probe for the 18 S rRNA 
[IO] wus kindly donated by Dr. R. Fulton. Boatson Institu~c.GlasSow. 
Multiprimc labclling kits. Hyperfilm-MP and [“?P]dCTP wcrc pur- 
chased rrom Amcrshum lmernational Ltd.. Amcrsham. UK. Laboru- 
tory chcrniculs wcrc of molecular biology yradc. 
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using the procrdurc of Chomczynski and Succhi [I I]. subjcctcd to 
clcctrophorcsis [ 121 :md transl’crrrd to nylon mcmbtxncs (Gcnescrccn. 
NEN Dupont) by ctlpillury bloiting. DNA probos W-100 ng) were 
restricted and scparatcd by rlcctrophoresis in 0.0% low-melting-point 
agarosc and labcllcd with L’:P]dCTP by rundom priming. Hybridizu- 
tion was cilrried out as described previously [13,14] and the mcm- 
branus washed to remove non-spccitically bound DNA; twice for 5 
nlin in 2 x SSC (I x SSC is saline sodium citrutz. 0.3 M NKI. 0.03 M 
sodium citrate) at room tcmpertilure. followed by two washes for 30 
min at 6YC, in 0.5x SSC, 1% SDS for boih the GLUT-4 and insulin 
receptor probes and 0.2x SSC. I% SDS Ibr the I8 S rRNA probe. 
Specific hybridization W:IS dctcctcd by uutotxdiography using Hyper. 
film-MP nt -70°C und the absorbance of the b;mds on the tilm quun- 
tificd by image unalysis [ 131. Alier uutor;ldiography membranes were 
washed in 0. I % SDS for 5-7 min at 95°C bcl’orc rc-hybridization to 
other probes. 
Datu from the diet cxpcrimcnt W;IS analys~d by compnriny 1110 
values obtained Ibr the intensity ol’ the GLUT-4 mRNA bund/intcn- 
si~y or the I8 S rRSA using the tcchniquc of residunl nxlxirnum 
likelihood [l5]. Filters coninincd s;rmplcs I’rom ruts fed tither the 
chow, high.curbohydratr or high-nit diets together with, in each ciIsc. 
sumplcs !‘rom the prc-cxpcrimcntal group ( l5d tinitnals) ;tnd uliquols 
ofa control RNA stimple. Thus the blocking I:,icior in the analysis Wls 
the filters and the comparison bctwccn diets involved combining 
within-flier and bctwccn-lihcr informiliion, 
3. RESULTS 
As shown in Fig. I, Northern hybridization of RNA 
samples with the GLUT-4 cDNA probe detected one 
mRNA species which migrated to a position corre- 
sponding to a size of2.S kb. In contrast o the GLUT-4 
mRNA, hybridization of muscle RNA with the insulin 
receptor probe detected two mRNA species of approxi- 
mate size 8.2 and 7.5 kb; this is consistent with earlier 
Table I 
Composition 01’ diets 
N utricnt Conteni in g/kg die1 
High-carbohydrutr diet High-rat diet 
Casein I88 254 
Corn-oil 41 l6rS 
Lard 0 169.5 
Glycerol 100 0 
Sucrose I I9 85 
Corn starch 397.7 132 
ccllulosc 38 51 
Methionine 2.3 s 
GCliilill I4 I9 
59% 01’ the total cncryy content al’ the high-fiti diet was provided by 
fa[. 10% byctirbohydmlc and 21% by protein. This compared with the 
10% provided by rut. G9% by c;lrbohydratc and 21% by protein in the 
high.cnrbohydratc diet and the 3% provided by fat, 72% by cilrbohy- 
dmtr and 24% by protein in the stock laboratory chow. All diets 
contuincd minerill und vit;mlin supplcmcnts in accordunce with rcc- 
ommcnded daily intukcs. 
studies which have shown multiple insulin receptor 
mRNA species of comparable size in rat tissue II 3,161. 
Visual inspection of autoradiographs obtained for 
Northern hybridizations with the GLUT-4 probe 
showed considerable dil’fcrcnces in the GLUT-4 mRNA 
levels from skeletal muscle of rats of different ages (Fig. 
la). Such differences were confirmed (Fig, 2a) by quan- 
tification of absorbance levels by image annlysis and 
expression of the GLUT-4 mRNA level per unit of 
hybridization to the 18 S rRNA probe in order to elim- 
t Id 8d --- A _2!d L!eL 
Fig. I. Northern hybridization showing the abundance of GLUT-4 (a) and insulin receptor (b) mRNAs in skeletal muscle l’rom rats oTdilTcrcnt 
ages. All lanes wcrc loaded with I4 pg of tot81 RNA and filters hybridized successively with GLUT-4. insulin rsccplor and I8 S rRNA probes, 
Results show the abundance of GLUT-4 nnd insulin reccpior mRNAs dctcctcd by autoradiography. 
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Fig. 2. Quantilication or changes in GLUT-4 niRNA/l8 S rRNA (iI) 
and insulin roccptor mRNA/IS S rRNA (b) ralios in skelcta: muscle: 
during rxt drvclopmcnt. Smplcs of total RNA were subjected to 
clcctrophorcsis und cupillury blotliny, The liltcrs were then analyscd 
by successive hybridization with GLUT-?. insulin rcccptor and I8 S 
rRNA probes. The dcgrcc or hybridizalion was dctoctud by uuioradi- 
oyruphy and quunlilicd by image alliilysis. Rutios ol’bybridizdtio~l lo 
;i parliculur probe to tlial xliicvcd will1 lhc IS S rRNA probe were 
culculutcd and mcims 5 S,B.M. culcula~ed from groups ol’ 3 or 1 
nninxlls. N.D.. not dctcrmincrt: f. Ibstal. 
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inate any errors due to variation in loading of the gels. 
As shown in both figures GLUT-4 mRNA was barely 
detectable in foetal muscle but was present at low abun- 
dance in muscle from Id animals; the abundance of 
GLUT-4 mRNA was further increased in muscle from 
8d animals and considerably higher in rats immediately 
prior to weaning (18d). The expression of GLUT-4 
mRNA was maintained at a high level of expression at 
21-40d. In comparison the instilin receptor mRNA was 
expressed in foetal and neonatal muscle and increased 
only marginally during the pre-weaning and weaning 
period (Figs. lb and 2b); after weaning the abundance 
appeared to decrease over the period from 21-40d in 
contrast o the level of GLUT-4. 
The influence of diet was investigated in rats which 
were weaned on to diets in which fat and carbohydrate 
made different contributions to the energy content of 
the diets (Table I). In rats weaned on to either the 
normal aboratory chow or the high-carbohydrate s mi- 
synthetic diet the abundance of GLUT-4 mRNA in- 
creased between 15d (pre-weaning) and 22d (post-wean- 
ing) and then remained high at 29 and 40d (Fig. 3). In 
contrast GLUT-4 mRNA showed no increase in rats 
weaned on tc the high-fat diet (Fig. 3). Analysis of the 
- , 
1% . 22d ’ 2ed . 406 . 
AiW 
I chOw 0 hi2h-cafMhyorala q high-tat 
Fig, J. Quuntilicution of changes in tbc GLUT-4 niRNA/IP S rRNA 
rxio in rul skclctal muscle during wcaning on to diets rich in cithcr 
fat or carbohydraic. Sunrplcsoftolnl RNA wcrc nnalyscd by Northern 
hybridization succcssivcly probed to GLUT-1 mRNA and 18 S 
rRNA. Hybridization wus dctcctcd by autoradiography and qua& 
ficd by imaga analysis and tbc cxtcnt of hybridization achieved with 
tbc GLUT-4 probe cxprcssud ils P ratio or that achieved with the I8 
S rRNA probe. The r&o vuluus wcrc analyscd by the tcchniquc of 
residual maximum likelihood (see scction 2). ‘P -Z 0.05. Mean valua 
or the dula uxprcsrcd us prcuntugcs ol’ the prc-experimental (ISd) 
values wcrc culculuted for uach group. 
data from all three treatment groups showed that in 21 
and 29d rats the abundance of GLUT-4 mRNA was 
significantly lower (P c 0.05) in those animals fed the 
high-fat diet compared with those fed the high-carbohy- 
drate diet. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The present results show that during the first three 
weeks of post-natal development here is a large in- 
crease in the abundance ofGLUT- mRNA in rat mus- 
cle. This increase commences by I-8d but occurs largely 
between 8and I8d, just prior to weaning. Furthermore, 
data from the diet experiment show that in animals 
offered standurd laboratory chow there is a marked 
increase in GLUT-4 mRNA abundance between IS and 
216. Recently published data have shown that in the 
heart GLUT-4 mRNA is present at 7d but does not 
appear in significant amounts in skeletal muscle until 
after I Id [l7]. Thus it ap;;tars that although at birth the 
GLUT-4 gene is switched on in muscle. albeit at a low 
level ofexpression, the major increase in muscle GLUT- 
4 mRNA occurs after 8d during the immediate pre- 
weaning and weaning period. The present data do not 
allow assessment of whether such changes in mRNA 
abundance are reflected in concentrations of the 
GLUT-4 protein. However the changes in mRNA 
abundance coincide with the low sensitivity of muscle 
to insulin at birth, the responsiveness of skeietai muscle 
carbohydrate ,iletabolism to circulating insulin concen- 
trations at 30-40 d and the appearance of insulin sensi- 
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tivity predominantly at the time of weaning from a milk 
diet with a high-fat content to a laboratory chow diet 
high in carbohydrate [l-4]. It is likely therefore that the 
changes in GLUT-4 mRNA abundance are reflected 
both in levels of the protein and the sensitivity of carbo- 
hydrate melabolism to insulin. 
In contrast o GLUT-4. the abundance of mRNA for 
the insulin receptor is comparatively high in neonatal 
and foetal muscle, increases only slightly before wean- 
ing and decreases from 21-40d. These changes do not 
parallel changes in insulin sensitivity, supporting the 
view that changes in receptor number are probably rel- 
atively unimportant in regulating tissue sensitivity to 
insulin during development [ l&19]. 
As shown in Fig. 3 the feeding of diets of markedly 
different fat and carbohydrate composition during the 
weaning period affects the GLUT-4 mRNA abundance 
in muscle. Presentation of a chow or high-cerbohydrate, 
semi-synthetic diet to 15d rats leads to increased 
GLUT- 4 mRNA levels by 21d. However this increase 
is prevented in animals offered a high-fat diet at this 
period, as recently also observed by others [20]. This is 
consistent with the observations that high-fat diets 
cause a reduced insulin sensitivity or partial insulin re- 
sistance at weaning [4] and decreased insulin sensitivity 
in adult rats [21]; thus the biochemical basis for the 
change in insulin sensitivity at this period may involve 
modulation of the expression of GLUT-4 mRNA. ei- 
ther through altered gene transcription or changes in 
mRNA stability. 
In conclusion, during rat muscle development 
GLUT-4 isoform expression is switched on at birth such 
that there is low expression during the first week of life, 
Subsequently the expression of GLUT-4 mRNA in- 
creases markedly between 8d and weaning, particularly 
during the immediate pre-weaning/weaning period 
when suckling rats start to nibble food, and when sensi- 
tivity of muscle to insulin normally develops [l-4]. Dur- 
ing this period GLUT-4 mRNA expression can be mod- 
ulatcd by dietary factors, such that the normal increase 
which occurs during weaning on to a carbohydrate-rich 
diet is inhibited by feeding a diet high in fat. 
A(,~,ro~~,kr~~grcr~rcrlr,r: The authors urc grawful 10 MS, P, Dorward for 
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